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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
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Furnishing and Ornamental Goods,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
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IMPROVED FARMING TOOLS AND MACHINERY!
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Solicit Orders for Class of Goods Our Line!
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DILLINGHAM & Co.,
81 nml 07 Street.

JOHN NOTT & Co.
OFFER FOH SALE

AI.VAMZED IRON PIPE, COOO feet nnrtcd M, t, lJt, IJJ, 2.
VJ GalvM Trimmiug, Elbows, T Ways, Reducers, Cnu.ilirtj;8, Onion Coupling!', Check Nuts,

Cue Charms Tin Plate, lOxH. Hx20, 12x12, 1C, IX, 1XX. 1XXX,
Copper, Iron and Tinned Tacks, Tinsmiths' Trimminga,

Full Assortment of Hand made and Pressed Tinware,
Shoe: Copper, 10, IR, 20, 40, 90 oz., 46i72 in.. Sheet

BRASS SOFT SOLDER, Iron Wire, Lead Pine,
PLUMBERS' MATERIALS, Shel Lead. ITdsc Bihs, Cocks,

CARR'S PATENT WATER CLOSET, Douglas Pumps, Rubber Hose, Hose Nozzles, Sprinklers

Full Assonmont of Tinware !

Always on Haxs.

GALVANIZED BUCKETS AND TUBS,
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ay upon their requirements satisfactorily present in person. In
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Next House.

STAMPED TINWARE.
We wonld respectfully invite the cf
House Keepers to our lull and complete assort-

ment of

STOVES AND RANGES,
From the best Troy and Albany, New York
Stove Foundries, consisting in part of the
' Buck's Patent," " Magna Charts," Laurel,

Qpera and Coupon Ranges. Also, Mistress
Victotess Stove and Pacific Caboose,

made in Glasgow, where iron is cheap.

And to ArrlYC per ilv of few York
Ml .vvx u. .HOKi:!

Panic the other favoring with goods, &c.

depend having filled if
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Range,

No. 9 Kaahumanu Street.

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
A.D

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF

ALL OESCRf PTIONS
tftxai as

Tongucd t GroiTcd, Surfaced,

Planks. Battens, Pickets !

1J in. x 4, Ixi, and 1x6, for

Fencing!
Laths, &c.

TS EDWOOD
Scantlinp, Boardr, Plank,
Battens 1x3, 1x4, and

Pickets R.mjh anil Fjncr,
Surfaced Boardi and Plank. lo 2 in.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE,
Totifucd and Grooved

RUSTIC JSIJDXIMG-- .

TIMBER FOR SHIP USE
2x12 to 110x16

Clear Nor'WeBt. for Planter's Use

EASTERN WHITE PINE,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes
SASH, all .iu ; BLIND, all sixes

WHITE LEAD and ZINC I

PAIXT Oil. S.V.VU PAIXT II E.i P.
Pnitj and Varnisb,

Olais, No. 1x2 and 2,

Wall Paper and Border
VERY LOW!

Frown CoUon,

Iron and Tinned Tackf,

Paint and Whitewash Brusbe',

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAINT

For Plantation or any Other Use,

iaM
Butts and ilinfes,

Bolu Screws,

Booki and Ere?, Ac.

AILS!
Salt in Quantities to Suit.

o8s am

California Beef in Bond.
FEB ROBERTS.RECEIVED .:..' BOLLEs A CO
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iKsi(r liiws or 1S76.

AS ALT
To conolilete and BSMad the law relalinirto tile

(jartiisltee jruce.-- to facilitate the collection
of debts.
lir. it kkacted hy the Kitie and th LisIr-lit- e

Aasetnbly of tlie Mawannii Ielauds lo Ibe
LjSJf isialON of the Kingdom uinbled.

iFC 1. Whenever the goods or effects of it

debtor an concealed in the linn..- - ot liia uttorney,
aijenu luctor or trustee, so that the)' cannot lie

found to be uttached or levied upon, or when
deblfl are due from anv pereon to a debtor, uny
creditor !Da,jhhn:;hi8cl:oDui!uiuBl30chdelitoruiiii
in ills petiliou for process, may the court
io iusert therein n direction lo the officer tarring
the name, to leave a true and attested copy thereof
with euch ottoruey. nielli, factor or trustee or at
the place of his or their usual pluce of abode. und
to summon euch attorney, (.gent, factor or trustee
to appear (lersouuliy upon the day or term men-

tioned and appointed in aid process for hearing
the said cause, and then und there on oath, lo
disclose whether he iias. or at the lime said copy
was served, had auy oi the goods or effects of
the defeiidant in his hands, and if so. Hie nature,
amount umi value of the sume. or 18 indebted to
him. and the nature and utnounl of sucb debt ;

which summon; and direction shall be sirred and is-

sued in I he eauie manner a MQiniOdtM at e usu I y
in civil uctious.nud shall be served by the

aceorrling lo such directiin,aud from the lime
ol leaving such copy.ull the goods and etfec'srin e

hands' nt such uttorney, uifli! luctor or truslee.
aud every debt due liom such debtor lo the de-

fendant, ehull he secured in his band to pay such
jadgment M Hie plaintiff shall recover, M inuy
nol be othervfise disposed ol by such attorney,
ajent, factor or Iruclee, ari.i MSetl notice ehull tie
sufficient notice to the defendant to enable the
pluiDtiff lo unable bis actum to trial, unless the
defendant be uti inhabitant of this Kingdom, or
has eouieliuie resided therein, und then a Ilk
copy shull be served upon biui, or left
at his lust n nsnal place ol ubode.

Skc. 2. Such attorney, agent, factor or trus-
tee upon his desire, shall be admitted to defend
hi; piincipal iu such suit, und :! judgment be ren-
dered in favor ol the plaintiff, all lite guilds und
effects in the hands of such attorney, agent, fac-

tor or trustee, und the debt due from such d. bior
or such pari (hereof as may be sufficient lor lllut
purpose, shall be liable to pay the same, und the
plaintiff on praying out execution may direct the
officer nerving the same to make demuud of sn h

attorney, uguut. factor or trustee of the goods jnd
effects of the defendant lu his hands, whose du y
It will be to expose the same lo be taken on ttie
execution, and also lo make demand oi inch
debtor for anv debt or such purt thereul us mav
satisfy said judgment us may be nue lo Ihe

and it ahull be Ihe duty of the said debt-

or to psy the same, nud if such attorney, ugent,
lector or trustee, shall have in any muuner dis-

posed of the goods and effects of bis principal
which were iu his hands wbe'j the copy of the
wtii was kit with him, aod shuil dol expose and
subject them to be taken on execution, or if such
debtorVhall not pay to the offici-r- when deman-
ded, the debt due to the defendant el the tune
the copy of the writ was left with birs, such at-

torney, agent, factor, trustee or debtor shall be
liable lo satiety such judgment out of his own es-

tate, U; his proper debt, if the goods. OT effects or
de ts lie of sufficient value or amount, if not. then
to the value of such goods or effects or lo the;
Mod it of such debt.

Sec. 3. If the said uttorney. agent, luctor or
tru.tee or debtor, fail to appear upon the day
und b'ltir of he. thug named iu the summons or
writ above mentioned, or if. having appealed, he
ralna.. tn :. .. in.iin nut li u In, I hup l.u j ..,., la

I'llii'ts
nature and value, whether debt due from
htin to the debtor and its amount, the case shall
proceed to trial, and Ihe plaintiff recover
judgment, exei.uiion shall issue his request,
against Ihe estate of such comumacionsnilotuey,
agent, (actor, trustee or debtor, fur the amo'liit
of such judgment his own proper debt, und
the la. lul cuate, provided that appear on ttie
trial thu'. Ihe goods and effects are less value
and the debt of lesa uiuouiii than ilo- - judgment
recovered against the debtor, jadginenl sball bo
tendered uuuiust garnishee the value s

the uinount of the debt, and it appears:
hat the gitrui-he- e lias goods cts of such

debtor iu his bunds, nut indented hiai.
bin he shall recover his lawlul costs, lint he

appear und on oath fully whether he has
in his hands the goods effects of. is indented
to the defendant, aad appear, the conn that
he has iii. such goods oreffi-ct- s is no',

judgment uiven of
recover fits lawful costs.

Sec. 4. It shall lie lawful for any creditor who
bus obtained judgment uuy court, upplv

the court thereof for rule, older
summons. Ibul tbe judgment debtor shot! Ae

or illy examined before judge of such court, or
audi other tiers us such court judge,
Courl of Kecold, shall appoiul any and hat
debts ute owing buu. and the court or judae
Uite make rule order lr the examination
of euch judgment debtor, lor tbe production
of uiy books documents, and the examination
shall Conducted In the same manner in the
case ol oral examination of witnesses under lie
Act in thai case made and provided.

Skc. 5. It shall be laxliil for judee of on)
courl upon the ex parte application ol such judg-
ment crediior either belore alter soeh oral ex-

amination and upon uffi lavil by the jodgmenl
creditor his attorney slating that judgment has
been recovered und that it is still unsatisfied. and
to what amount, that uny oilier person is in-

debted to ihe judgment debtor, und within tbe
jurisdiction, order that all deli's owing

ErOtn euch thud person (hereitialler called
Ibe garnishee ") Ihe judgment debtor, shall
be attached to answer Ihe jutlgmehi debt, and by
the same uny subsequent order mat be or-

dered that ihe garnishee shall tpj e.r belore the
judge toshowcau-- e why he should not pay thejudg-men- t

creditor the debt ilue trom him the ju.ig-inen- l

r'eblor or much tbereol may be suff-
icient to satisfy the judgment debt. Provided
that If ihe judge may bis discretion, ref
interfere when trom the sin. illness of Ihe amount
lo he recovered of the debt sought to lie

otherwise, the remedy sought would be
worthless or vexatious

Ssc. 6. Service of un order that debts dee
accruing to the judgment debtor shall be Inched

notice thereof to the irtnshee. in snch manner
the judge ehull direct shall bind such debts in
bands.

Sue. If tbe garnishee does not forthwith
pay tutu court tbe umount due from llse
judgment debtor, un amount equul the jtidg.
meiit debt, and does nol dispute the debt due or
claimed to be due from him to the judgment
debtor, he does not appear upon summons
then the judge ntuy order execution to issue ond

may be sued forth accordingly without any pre-
vious writ process to levy the amount due Irum
audi garniehee loaards satisfaction of tbe judg
menl debt.

Sec. 8. If Ihe gnrniibee disputes hie liability
the judge of an order that execu-
tion shall issue, may order that tbe judgment
creditor tball be at liberty to against tbe
garnishee by writ calling opon htm to show cause
why there should not be execution against bim
for the debt or for ihe amount due to he
judgment debtor, if lees than the judgment debt
and for cols of suit, ond the proceedings opon
snch suit ehull lie the same ar nrarly as nmy be

upon writ of renvoi.
Whenever suggested by the garnishee thai

the debt sought to be attached belong lo some
bird person who has alien charge upon tile

judge may order such third person to appear be-

fore bitn and stale ibe nature and particulars of
bis claim opon sucb debt, aod alter beariug tbe

allegation of each third person order such order
and of soy other person whom by the same or
any consequent order the judge may think fit to
call before him, or in cu-- of such third person
nol appearing before him upon euch summons
the judge may order execution to issue to levy
the amount due from such garnishee, the judg-
ment creditor to proceed against the garnishee
herein provided, and he may bar the claim of such
third person or make such other order as he shall
think fit. upoti such terma nil cases with res-

pect to the ben charge (if any) such third
person and lo costa he shall think just and
reasonable.

Sec. 0, The taking of any goods effects of
any debtor, the payment of any debt due him

aforesaid, or made by, or execution
levied upon the garnishee under any such pro-
ceeding aforesaid shall be valid discharge lo
him against the judgment debtor to the amount
paid levied, although such may be
set a'ide the judgment may be reversed.

Sic 10. Kvery euch attorney, agent, factor
trustee shall be paid his traveling lees and ex-

penses for bis attendance before aoy court under
th" provisions of Ibis Act. on the same scale and
at the same rale witnesses inquired by subpeoa
to attend the trial of any civil suit said
courts.

Sec. 11. Whensoever any person summoned
attorney, agent, luctor debtor of any de-

fendant, may he desirous ot doing, he may ap
ply to ihe magistrate any justice ot the court
from wbotn which the said summons may have
issued, and the magistrate or justice having
caused reasonable notice oe given to the plum
tiffin the action, ahull proceed to lake the depo-

sition of the persou thus summoned, and muke
such order may be proper in the premises, al
any time previous to the day appointed for hear-

ing the caase.and the parson M summoned a'ent
factor, irustee debtor of the parly defendant,
shall be taken have obeyed the summons.

SbO. 12. upou made on oath by

such debtor uppear thut sucb garnishee is

to the defendant, but that such debt is

not payable, uu.l becume due uulil eomo future
time, then such judgment the plaintiff may re-

cover shall constitute lieu upon such debt, un-

til, and the lime shall fill due u:id payable.
Skt. 13- - The provisions this Act und Ihe

powers conferred therein shall extend to ull the
common law courts of Ibis kingdom, according to
theirjunedlctiob, at present in future organ-
ized.

Sec. 14 The foregoing section II shall be
printed written, conspicuously on every sum-
mons issuing out any court of tins kiiiuilom
which may be intended to be served uny ulleg-e- d

attorney, factor, trustee or debtor of defend-
ant in uny suit.

sjfx. 15. Tbe following laws and parts laws
shall be and the same are hereby repealed. Sec-
tions numbered 956 to 961 of the Civil Code both
inclusive, Act approved on the 7th day
June, A. 1). Iti62, entitled An Acl amend
article 42 of in- - Civil Code of the garnishee pro-
cess facilitate Ihe collection of debts. ' uu Act
unproved on the 3d day of Junuary, A. I). 18l.i

led
Civil Code.

An Acl ttmeud 956 United bearing legalized uf

Approved Ibis 9th day of September. A. I).
18711. K A U A H.

A.N ACT
To amend chapter 5C of Ihe 1'enal Code by Ihe

addition thereto of uew eecliou to be de-

nominated section 5.
He kxactku by Hie Kflr nnd the Legisla-

tive Assembly of lie Hawaiian IslutuN
Legislature of the KlAjpsdoa attempted.

I'lint Chapter 5(i of the I'enul Code he und Ihe
same hereby amended by ihe addition therein
of new section be denominated section
which shall read follows:

5. The provisions of an Act entitled An
Act faci ilate the service ol criminal process."
upproved on the 231 day of Juue, 1868, shull i.ol
be applied In this warrant provided lor by section

of tins chapter.
Approved this lyih duy Septembe. A. D.

187b. KALAKAUA ii.

AX ACT

To amend Section U13 of the Civil Code.

Bl kmactkd by the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly ol ihe Uuaratiail Islands the
Legislature of the Kingdom ussembled.

SAc 1. That ejection 913 ol Ihe Civil Code
be. and the same is hereby amended reud

follows :

3(0, 918, The re'pective governors by and
wilh the advice of the Justices of the Supreme

' . . , ' ,S.V Court, or I HSJjurity
nl Ih l. jnr I timl
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ereof. shall appoint one
more district nol exceeding two tor each
ul the district.-- fu their respective jurisdictions,!
bill in ruse foreigner is uppointed he roost be
probi-ieii- in the llawaiiuu language.

SatX 2. All laws uud parts laws in Conflict
wilh the provisions of Ibis Acl ure hereby re-

pealed.
Approved this ltli duy of Seplemher, A. D.

1876. KALAKAUA R.

ACT
To repeal Section ol Act entitled An Act

to extend Ihe jurisdiction of police und district
s. to ca.es ot on BineVl conversation uud

seduction," upproved December 31ei. 1864-B-

K.VAtrrKD ny the King and me legisla-
tive Assembly the Hawaiian Islands ill the
Legi-lalu- of the King, loin ussembled.

That Section of Act entitled An Act to
extend the jurisdiction of police unrl district

then shall be for bun, uud he shall jttSticas, to cases Criminal Conversation and m
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dnctioii.'' approved December 31st, A. 1). 18G4.
be, and the same is hereby) repealed.

Approtedlhis lDlh day of . I).
1876. K ALAKAUA K.

A ACT

To nroend chapter 86 of the I'enul Code " regard'
itig qualification f electors '' by uddiug u
new section to be niuubere I7a
Baa k.vactkd by the King and the Legi-lutiv- e

Ataembiy of lite Hawaiian elands in the Legis-
lature ol the Kingdom

Skc. 1. Chapter eU of I he Pen d Code regard-
ing Ihe qtialibcutiou of electors rhall be uud the
same is hereby amended by adding the rdlowiug
section lo be inserted after sectiou 17 and lo be
designated section 17a.

Sec. 17a. Th.; inspectors of election shall
previously lo opening the pulls set apart a sufti
ctenl space around the polling place lo prevent
persons not thereto authorized from interfering
with the conduct of Ihe election, und no person
other than the Inspectors of election, their clerk
and any electors tint exceeding six in nrimlrer be-

ing actually engaged in voting, lo be desigiiuied
it necessary by the presiding officer, shall lie per-
mitted at any one lime to enter or remain wiinin
lite polling room or Ihe space so set apart during
the taking ot the poll.

Approved this lUth day of September, A. I).
1876. KALAKAUA it.

AN ACT
For the protection und preservation of wooes and

forests.

Wiifrras. It is on established fact that the de-

al met ion of forests in any couuiry lends lo di-

minish Die supply of water, ili-r- ef ire.
He it enacted by ihe King and the Legilative

Assembly of the Hawaiian in ibe Legis-

lature of the Kingdom assembled.
Sec. L Trial ihe Minisierof the Interior is

hereby authorized to set apart and ennse lo be
protected trom damage by trespass of animals or
otherwise such woods and forest lands, the prop-

erly ol government, as maf in bisopinioc be beet
suited for the protection of water sources, and the
supply of timber uud fiuit trees, cabinet woods
und valnuble shrubbery.

Sec. 2. For ihe purposes contemplated in this
Act. the Minisierof Intenor is hereby au-

thorized to nppoint some competent person us
superintendent of wntnlt and forests, who sh ill.

under the direction of the sai 1 Minister, enforce
such rules and regulations as may tie established
to protect and preserve each reserved woods and
forest lands from trespass. Said superintendent
shall have charge of the const ruction of all fences
and barriers required to protect tbe said wood
and foresflaods, and sball be responsible far tbeir
being kept in good condition. He shall, under
Ihe direction of the so'd Minister be empowered
lo cause the arrest of any trespassers on such
loads, and nil constabulary or police of Ibe dis-

tricts in which such woods and lands nuy be
are hereby requited to aseirl Ihe said

in carrying out tbe oirectiona of
raid Minister in the premises. And it is hereby
"made an offence punishable by a flue not to

ooa hundred dollars or imprisonment at bard

labor not to exceed one year, upon conviction be-

fore any police or district justice, of any per,on
who shall violate any or the rules or regulations
established as aforesaid tabuing each woods aad
forest lands.

Src. 3. Tbe Minister of the Interior is hereby
authorixed to secure from tbe Commissioners of
Crowo lands by lease or otherwise, sucb woods
and lands being the properly of the crown, as
may be suitable lor carrying out the purposes
set forth in this Act.

Sac. 4. Whenever it shall be necessary to ex-

tinguish any private right or title in any woods
or lauds required lo fully carry out the intention
of this Act, the fair valuation of the same shall be
determined by referees agreed upon by und

the parties in:eresled therein and the .Mm

istef of the Intenor. and the valuation so ad
judged and determined shall be the exireme limit
ot the price to be paid by the government for
such woihIs or lands, and upon muking tender of
such price so determined by the referees, it shall
I e lawful for Ihe said Minister to take possession of

sucb woods and lands for ihe purposes aforesaid.
Sec. S. The superintendent of wo da and for-

ests sUuil receive fur Ibe faithful performance of
tbe dunes u! his office such sum ua tbe Minister
of the Interior shall direct.

Sec 6. The sum ot dollars ii hereby ap-

propriated for the purpose of carrying the pro
visions of this Acl.

Approved this 19lh day of September. A.
KALAKAUA B.

AS ACT
To regulate the Currency.

Br it esactrd by the King and th. Legislates
Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands in tho Legislature
uf tho Kingdom assembled.

Section 1. From und after the first day of
March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand

eigni hundred und seventy-seve- the gold coins
ol the United Slates of America, shall be tbe
standard uud a legal lender in this Kingdom
ill all payments of debts at their nominal value.

Sec. 2 He it further enucied ; That tbe
silver coins of Ihe Unite,, .Slates, shall be a
legal tender at their nominal value in pnvment
for all debts within tins Kingdom, for any
uinouot not exceeding fifty dollars, and for debts

I . . . , , I 1 i eroetweeii uny anil ouu uuuureu oonars; uity
dollars may tie paid iu silver coins and the re-

mainder shall be paid in gold coins us aforesaid,
Sec 3. And be it further euactud ; Thai for

ull debts of one hundred dollars io uuiount nol
exceeding one ilioasind dollars, the legal tender
for each debts, shall be twenty-fiv- e per cent,
thereof in silver coin of the United Stales as
aforesaid, uud seventy-fiv- e per cent, in gold coin
of the United Slates as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. And be it further euacted ; Thut for
ull debts exceeding one thousand dollars, for the
fir.--l thousand thereof Ihe payments may be
made as is provided in the preceding sections
and for the remaining sum. fifteen per cent, may
be paid in silver coins as aloresaid and the re-

mainder shull be puid in gold coins us uforesiiid.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted ; That the

sold and silver coins other Ihan those of the
section of the Stales the impress

the

the

Ihe

the

at.y Sovereign relate, shall also be receivable in
payment ot Uoverninaol dues, duties uud taxes,
al the exchequer, uud iu lender or payment of
debts contracted by private individuals and pay-

able io this Kingdom at their value us fixed by
the King in Privy Council und published by the
MinilTof Finance.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted ; That
silver coins to the value oi twenty-fiv- e cents or
le?s e!i. tii bo legal lender for ull payments not
exceeding ten dollars. But in all oilier cuses
wiieiiever silver shall be p id in iiccortlance with
(he preceding sections, coins of tweni).five cents
aod less may tie paid ul I lie rate uf fifteen unbars
to every hundred dollars so le be paid in silver.

Sec. 7. There shall lie levied, collected and
paid upon all silver coins imported iulo this
Kiiigd'im from uuy country with which ills Maj-

esty has uol any treaty to the contrary a duly of
ten per rent, ad valorem. Provided thai this
section shall not come into operation until a
proclamation to ihtit-ffec- has heeu issued by
iii- - M jesiy by und wnh the advice uud consent
of a majority of Mis I'rivy Council ul a duly
Convened meetll.g thereof.

Sec. 8. And be ii further enacted ; That
from and after tile tlate of the passage of Ibis
Acl. it shull he the iiuly of the Minister i4
Pinance to require that ull duties paid on imports!
shall be paid ill gold cuius uf the United Stales,
or its equivalent.

See. 9. Ami be it further enacted; That
from and alier the first day of March, eighteen
hundred and seventy-seven- , the interest on all
Government lion. is shall he paid in Ihe g dd
coin of I lie Uu'ted Stales, or its , qtilvalenl ,

whensoever the interest on uny one bond shall
lie or shall exceed five dollars, and when less
than fiie dollars, ell ill be paid in silver colu as
aloresaid.

Si c. 10 And he it further enacted ; Thut
frdm and ifter the first of March, eighteen liun-ure- d

uud seventy seven, un Act entitled "an
Act lo regulate tile (Currency." (Chapter xxvn
of Ihe Session Laws of 1872. upproved tbe 29 lb
day ol July. 1872) shall be utterly void and ul
no i! '. ... well as ull oilier Acts or parlBof
Acts inconsistent with und coulrury to the pro-

visions of this Art.
Approved ibis 19th day of Seplemher. A. D.

1876. KAI. KK.AU A K.

Rubber Faint.
Rubber Paint.

Rubber Paint.
Jfnnulaclurrd by Ibe Pnclllr Robber 1'aintto. orSnn I ru ucl sen.

BEST PALVT Iif THE WflRLD

'Bin is ia i r is pit vf in nrwtrKR,
M. one, and dve gailua Uqs, also In five call'. puUa

and barrels. J I la pi tr pared io pure aoow wbiit). Jet blade,
ftud all colors, cuujprisiiir ao umubur of UuTereut sbadta,

7 ready for immediate use,

being a great advantage aa It can be used by aojr one.
'Ibe Uiibber Paint is unalTecte! by cbantjte of teuiperm.

tnr, Is ImLtervlous to Water, la adapted to all cluaaea of
KurX, and U every way a

Better Paint
for atthar outride nr lniila worn ttifi and otaer paint
known, ana will last at least twice as long,

For Wiigons, .jgricultaral Implements, Boat aod
Vessels U Las no equ-ti-

The Rubber Paint dries with a float equal to ramUh,
nnd at tbe same time o adln-alv- and elastic that It wilt
not crack or peel ofT, and is admirably adMpiftd
for bouse painting In this climate.

lb addition to the above n la tbe

Cheapest Paint ever imported here!
Sample cards of different shades to be seen at tbe ofCca

of tba agent.
Orders from tbe other falnnda solicited, especially from

thote who I a tend repalndnff their dwelllnga.

W. C. Irwin & Co.,
m.-- Oeneral Agents for tbe Rawafia'i lalaodf.

A. W. PEII1CE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP l!IIALEKY
Now

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK.

GROCERIES,
Flour dts Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Meaner from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, dtc.
Asontsi for

Brand'i Bomb Lances.
Parry Daris' Painkiller.

ParUoa Salt Works
MB tm

THEO. H. DATIES
orrcaa roa bale

Sow being disc ha --ifed from :he floe

BRITISH BARK " CLETA,"
128 days from Uvrrpool.

The cargo consist- - of a full aaaortmtnt of

COTTON, LINEN,
Woollen,

FANCY GOODS!
IN LARUE TARIETT.

Fire and New Prints,
Emb'd Muslins. White Cottons, Denims,
Saddles, Wool Shirts, Printed Shirts,
.Neck Ties. Silk Umbrellas.
Undersbirts,
Pilot Jackets aod Trouseri,

Blankets, Tweeds, Drills, Stationery,
Ump Canrai,
i i'y Fine Ptrfamtf,

Valvct Rugs and Carptts,
Waterprovf

k avsom:: a mmir

PLOUGHS ! Bedford
(made expressly for tho Island trade.J

Bass's Alt,
Blood. Wolfe & Co't Ale,

Edmund's Pig Drand Porter,
Lalande's Claret,

BOI'CIIE'S)

NAPOLEON CABINET
CHAMPAGNE.

Fint Br.ndy, Wblskty.
Sherry and other Winas, Alcohol.

Jams and Jollies.
Castor Oil,

Lea A Pcrrin's Sauce,
Paints and Oila,

Hoop Iron, Fence
Corrugate! Roofinfr. Bar Iroo,
Oelvanil-- d ami Hollow Ware.
Tin Ware. Knives and Porks,

Children's Cribs.
LONDON PIANO FORTES

AWAizAxr riAOS
Pipes, Flower Puts, Earthen wart,
Olass-ware- . Leather Belting,
Ce'cbruted Silii att Paint,
Vcgetublo Machinery 0U,

Powell Ste;im Coal,

Etc., Eto., Etc.

TIIKO II. DITIIS.

C. BREWER CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM BOSTON!

Ibe Following Assortment of

MERCHANDISE !

Anchors, ROO ta lOOOIbs,

Leather Helling, 3 ta I io, Oak Tinned,
Spring Iteds.
Boles .Tain anil Bales of Rope,
Boats assorted Styles,
Bomb Lances,
Cane Knives, Cultivators,
Carts, Hand, Mule and Horse,
Copper Paint, Canal Barrows,

Coal in Csks
FENCE WIRE, BEST QUALITY!

FIRE CLAY. FIRE

1 ilorse Power for Sawing Wood,
Planters Hoes. Hay Colter,

Kaolin, fire (lay,

Yellow Pine Well Seasoned
Yellow .Metal, III to 28 ol,
Compositioa Nails,
Or Tokee,
Plows various styles tad iliet.
Pails 3 Hoop,

American Prints Desirable Styles !

Best Quality Rosin,
Turks Islaod Salt in Oak Barrels
Nests I'aioteit Tubs,
Wheel Barrows,

Casks of EGG COAL
For Stoves

Imported Expressly or Family Ute I

Ex Favorite, From Victoria
100 Barrels Fraier Rivtr Stlmoa,

20 Half Barrels Freier Rirer Silmoa,
Erery Barrel in Perfect Order anl,

FOR SALE AT A VERY LOW FIGURE,

100,000
Eastern Pine SirgT Shooks !

WILL BE 30LD

At a Lower Price Than Ever Before Offer
ed in This Market

These Shooks are Th or oughly Seasoned
And offer advaottget ovtr ill others,

SOLD IN THIS MARKET:
Holdioga larger quantity of soger, gaining from

Si per cent- - to 3 per eot. io setting op aad rqabring
no eooperiog after leaving th Plantation

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS !

Will be sold low

To Close Consignments,
A5D

To make room for saw goods expected per

Syren and Ceylon :
TO ARRIVE EARLY 5KXT FALL,

INVOICES OF WHICH ARE EXPECTED
SEXT MONTH

C. BREWER & CO.
ton tm

Columbia River Salmon !

ft SIT RECEIVED I.HIX RTKC1
. la barrel, and kalf Oarri Vorl.

c saxwxa A 00.

H.HACKFELO & CO.
OFFER

FOR SALE!
THE FOLLOWTXG

EW GOODS !
JU8T RECEIVED,

Per Hawaiian ' Bark Ka Mof !

X. rMKFV VN'V MISTII.

Just Arrived from Bremen.

FANCY PRINTS.
PADS. CHOCOLATE AXD WBTTet

GROUND PRINTS. MUSLINS.

WHITE COTTONS,
rtorroeks. Long Clotk. A S3 io. A M be. S

aad H M hJ
Torkey Red. Drown c Hon ad Prill.
Bin r, tton Drill. Tiekiag. Iliekory Striaae.
Striped Denima.
CMtM Sheetin. 7 10. 9a. aad 1M is).
Moaqnilo Netting, Water proof Cloth.

Black and Colored Merinos,
BUek Coboarf aaa) W.-m- Clata.Bar, in alt colors; Liaa,

PARIS cords,

Wire,

DulTryii

Cumberland

EXTINGUISHERS!

Twilled Cambria aad Sileetee,
Rlaek Lasting. Ftax PaMiag.
Cotton and Linea Ttiread. white.

br'wa. assorted aotatem.
White A Broaa Cotton Turkish Tawed, te.

SIL.K FOULARDS!
Linen and Cotloa Handkerekiefs. white tad

torkee red :

Table Cloths. Moo's Socks.
Ladies' Stoekiagt. assorted.
White aod Broaa Cotton rodarthirt. aad

Water-proo- aad Flaouel Skirts,

WOOLEN SHAWLS
Black Lara Skawle. Silk Cnibraibu.
Plaids, Poockue, Hookey Jeektts.

FLANNEL SACKS AND PAHTS.
Buckskin ami Clotb Sacks aad Pasta.
Aa Aitortioeot uf WISE 81IT9.

WOOLEN BLANKETS,
tearltt, gnaw, blue aad wkita ;

Wbitt Ctttta Blaokets. Bern Blankets,
Light and Heavy Iturlapa,
Wxolpaek. Sail Twin.
Roc- - and Carptt.
Rubber Goods Garters. Sasptnuert.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLES.

Bridles, Bits, aod Spore.
Kreneh aad Oersn.n i r.kins.
India Rubber Ball.. Pasters.
Blank Boohs, Blank Soles.
Oeouioe Gold L.af.
Jewelry, soeh aa Eer Rings. fTrooshei. At.
ll.rmonir.e. M,s Pipae.
London and Mearseb.usa Pipaa.

Genuine Eau de Cologne
Lubin's Extraet's Soaps, Toutk Bsatbat.
Dressing Combs,

rsr EEDLB JS .
Pocket Koitee, Soissure, Cbaraoal Inns.
Washing Tubs, Sai, Backttt, 10 aad II fa.

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Groceries!Cruhei Sugar . Sar liDas. Aa.. tka.
Wax Tapers, Camphor, Safety Jlatcbaa,

r AINTs:- -
Whit. Zinc. Whit. UU, Ureia asset Black

Paints,
Beriio Blue. Uubburk't Paint Oil

W X IN :
Johaonisbergar. LiekfraoeaasUeb, Llerei.
Champagne, Heid.saca's, St.
Sparkling Hock, quarts aod pin la.

ALES,
Key lir in I. St Paol's. Lager Lees.

Jeffrey's Alt A Porter, Bar.riaa Bear, ate a fjs.

LiqUORSi
Cogo.e Braody. Oin. At., Aksukol ia Dattijekes

CIGARS HAVANA ft GERMAN

HARDWARE:
Fence Wirt. Not. 4. aad .

C. C. Tin Plata. Sheet Bftkt, Keg Rlre.Galvanised Iron Pipe, ia. I ia. 1 la. It ia
Babbittt Mettl, Hoop Iroa. f, . i', Ij.

Wrapping Papr, Horse Bo p. wbiu i

Corks. MoaMieg. LaokiagG . i br ease..
Tumblers. Water Mook.ss.Gatakttraad Caeek.
Iltmijohat, J. 1, 3aadgalhs..MarkBasku.

KEROSENE OIL.
Birrh Bronsa. Cement. Pint Clay. Fir Bricks,
Slates, Barrels aad Casks. Ac., A

Orders from Ihe oilwr blaas Carcially
EiecslCef.

awiv

SUGAR MACHINERY!

'I'M IE I I)IRSI(.Mi) hMjUf atF aU VCD
M Kr au rr .ta Ut

Glasgote Trrm Works of
Messrs Mirier, Tait, and Watsaa.

Xatet partfenlara of th nsst of

SUSAR MANUFACTURING

XTaHaTT !

Of eerenieen dlrfeseoi .perinea r..1
ISSOIb ftaugsta 1st 10 II....,-- . as a I east f I7o

to st Tacsnsssa faa risal
to .Wake 13 Ton of ssagar Its M

Bonn at a last olfl no,
OoUTeeswt Is i.ia.j...

Toe nnlerelgned are prTrd to rseels
sucb nurhlnorr. anil to arrant fw fnatil on
shipp ty a Meiw Irwse I Uppsr Slblp
In toe ilTflo r,f loot t

Leave Uletgew ana or otxsat CAM 1M at
Frkraary Xras.

!. R 1rdr for aO tn t. of Maiatueiy east nejkrr
Kuropem mrrchami e ro be ekiov-- 4 er tk el t Tttael
abnotl b sent to DV untlnr.r.,1 dortng Ik esesssk ofprmnr or not labr town Ortulser lota. sjAVBae f
frvkrkt arranaed for.

r. t. Lr.xKHAS etj r

Kaowles' Patent Stan Pnps
C. BREWER & CO.,

8ole Agents for Ha-vraiia- n Islands
UAvz aacsrtaa

IBQVE CELEBR1TE0 PUBPS. FRO! ML 2 TO I.

AtE Bl. 1 11 Y TO IIKTIVC otoralb or t tawkas a kwskweOse

BOILER I KED ITMPS.
TAtar ri'aene.

DisriLLERT prara,
V ACT CM I'lkM

'aaa far Hot or Cold Water. Ball
PaasBt.

FttrasutOMkatufotasaSsa ttrrabr
c. aajtwn, aaobo


